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It’s that time again, time to get out in the woods.
While you’re sitting in the tree stand or walking through the
woods, take a few moments to take it all in.
Breath in and take in what nature is giving you. Enjoy the
beauty that lies beneath you or in front of you.
Enjoy the hunt
Thanks
Mike Prince
President

MISSION STATEMENT
We are Florida Sportsmen

FSCA started in 1994 by a small group of like-minded individuals with one goal:

Work to Increase Public Recreation in Florida.
From that simple goal we have branched into many areas, but our focus has never
changed.

Past Events
UPCOMING EVENTS

Gladesmen Reunion

Hosted by Florida Sportsmen's Conservation Association (FSCA) Lake Okeechobee
Airboat Association (LOAA)
Grassy Island Cleanup
9/24/22
Muzzleloader Youth
Hunt
10/21/22-10/23/22

Youth Day
2/4/23
Alligator Youth Hunt
STA 2
3/3/23-3/5/223
Alligator Youth Hunt
DuPuis
3/3/23-3/5/23
Turkey/Hog Youth
Hunt
Grassy Island
3/10/23-3/12/23
Alligator Youth Hunt
STA 5
3/17/23-3/19/23
JW Corbett Cleanup
2/19/23
Alligator Youth Hunt
STA 1E
3/24/23-3/26/23

Thank you to each and everyone of you that came out on Sunday August 23,2022 it was
truly a great day! The room was filled with those that all share something in common and
that we all love, the outdoors whether it be hunting, fishing, riding, it’s something we all
are proud of and ties us together . We had an awesome turn out and was great seeing
everyone from all age groups there this is what it’s all about! Participants came from as far
south as Everglades city and as far north as Polk county from coast to coast to share the
Gladesmen lifestyle. Big thanks to the Lake Okeechobee Airboat Association for their help
in making this day possible, along with everybody who brought something to share.
Stories, photos, and historic maps representing generations of Gladesmen from all over the
state were shared and it was great to catch up.
WWW.gladesmen.org has stated archiving photos and maps to preserve the history of
many of the private camps and lands throughout the glades. This is more important now
than ever, as our elders age and our history and those stories age with them. If you would
like to contribute, please sign up for their email list at www.glademen.org .

The Youth Hunt Calendar has been posted
All youth need to have completed their Florida Hunter Safety
Course prior to their hunt.
Look forward to seeing you in the woods

Hunting season is in full swing!
Check out the links below for more information

License & Permits, Season Dates & Species

